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ASOKA, BARBARIAN. 

A  SUGGESTION. ,, 
UNWISE NAPOLEON.

I have not been able to find an 
account of a man who was en
tirely intelligent, or of one Who 
was entirey honest. The best 
example of an honest and an in
telligent mafi was possibly A- 
soka, a barbarian. It is said of 
him that though he conquered 
in battle as easily, as did Napo- 
eon, he grew] to'have a horror of 
war, and would have no more of* 
it. Asoka had victory to his 
credit in full measure. No one 
could say he was a comard, or 
that he was'not the best of com
manders. He was rich, and re
gal in spendor of palaces, robes, 
jewels, and obedience from his 
subjects.

So the man chose to thereafter 
court fame by becoming a just 
and intelligent ruler, and this 
course met with so much success 
that he is at this distant day, 
best known and respected of the 
notables of his time.

Any, pŝ ge devoted to a sum
mary o f a thousand years, of hist 
ory, gives brief mention of ruler 
much alike; so many victories, 
so many defeats, and through it 
all about the same thievery and 
oppression. ' But instead of the 
usual.line given an ancient ruler 
in the necessary brief summarv 
o f history,- Asoka gets a star in 
front o f his name, and a foot
note .recording distincaion no 
other king, president' or chief

Taxable Valuations In

creased By Almost Mil
lion In Schleicher

Mr. Don McCormick, Tax Ass
essor of Schleicher County has 
completed his tax rolls for 1929 
and turned the reports over to 
the Commissioners, Court. The 
new tax rolls show the total val
ue of the property assessed for 
taxes to be $5,000,230 as com
pared with $4,081,550 for 1928, 
or an increase of $918,680. A 
total of 770, 396 acres of land are 
assessed at $3,355,430,or at an 
average of $4.18 per acre. Town 
property is assessed at $225,450. 
The livestock valuations are as 
follows:

2050 horses and mules $40,730
21,518 cattle_______ _ 84,1250
187,772 sh eep _______662,880
27, 378 g o a ts_____ 63, 430
The state tax for the county 

is fixed at a total of $34,001,57 
while the county tax is placed at 
821,751.81. The county tax rate 
for 1929 is 75 cents on the one- 
hundred dollars valuation.

4— H Club O f Schleicher 
Begins Lamb Feeding 

Projects

The Old Fashioned Breaking Cart= By Albert T. Reid

The history of Asoka' is shad
owy, arid I somewhat distrust it, 
but jt at leastpersists, and is a 
suggestion a modern ruler might 
have made reality.

Why should not a ruler acquire 
fame with honesty rather than 
with the roguery that has dis
tinguished his class almost with
out'variance? Napoleon was a 
rarely intelligent man. In the 
Russian campaign, which wreck

According to Mr. L. E. Sum. 
ner, County Demonstration ag
ent of Schleicher County, there 
will be number of boys in the 
county who will feed lambs un
til the Stock Show at Ft. Worth 
next March. Much interest is 
being shown in this project, bot 
by the boyc and by the sheep me 
of the county. It is planned for 
these lambs to be shipped next 
spring over th)e new railroad 
which is rapidly approaching El
dorado. T f also planned to show 
these feeder lambs at the Schlei
cher County Fair, on October,10, 
and 11th.

By beginning the selection df 
lambs this early a selection of 
the best lambs in the county for 
feeding can be made before they 
are topped and shipped from the 
country. The actual feeding of

P. M. Oliver Dies Of 
K nife Wound Accident

ally Inflicted
P. M. Oliver, 46, a resident 

farmer of Schleicher County for 
t,ae past fifteen of twenty years, 
was found dead in the field near 
his home Tuesday afternoon. 
A coroners verdict was held that 
the Schleicher county man had 
died from wounds inuicted by a 
knife wielded by the man him
self in cutting a burr knot from , 
a horses tail. Mr. Oliver, after 
receiving the wound tied his 
Etorses to a tree and started for 
jthe house and walked forty or 
[fifty steps where he fell and wa' i 
] found by his son Bobby, who had 
been sent to the field with a 
message for his fathr.

Severence of an artery in his 
leg led to immediate blood loss 
whidi resulted fatally.

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist Church Wednesday 
afternoon with Rev. J, L. Rat
liff in charge.

The survivors include his wife 
the one son Bobby, two daught
ers Miss Tommye D. Oliver of 
Eldorado, and Mrs. Avis May 
Tumy of San Angelo, three bro
thers, D. and Jo Oliver of Balling 
er and O. Oliver of MeCamey, 
two sisters, Mrs. Jimmie W,•jite- 
liead of San Saba and Mrs. Mol- 
lie MpMillian of Ballinger.

The Success extends their 
heartfelt sympathies to the Sur
vivors in’this time of trouble.

Schleicher County 
Claims Smallest 
School In State

Band Organized In 
Eldorado

Some

New Scout Master For 
Eldorado Troop

Mr. McMasters, scout execu-

1929 TAX ROLLS
Acres 

Form B 410,834twenty-five members
,have enrolled in a new band in *^ve the Concho Valley dis- Form c  348,301 

Schleicher County has good! Eldorado and about sixteen of trict was in Eldorado recently Form D i 8)2gi
claims to the smallest school in these areadv have their w ™  and confirmed the appointment Form E 
the state. The Cliff school has ^ Z ,  n % 7  f of Mr. E. W. Brooks, a business Form G
two pupils and one teacher. The F N fi n  tT  ^  ffian +o f .Eldorado’ as Sc° at maJ '  Town Property 
teacher is Miss Blanche N ew liJM 1 Nswsfields’ the 01̂ an1'  ot troop Number 18. He Horses & Mules

,n zer and director of the band, has takes the place of Mr. Don fylc- Gattle 21,518
o Eldorado. It is not likely Had years of experience in band Gormick. There are about gheep 187,772 
that the enrollment in the school work, having directed similar or- twenty-five boy scouts in Eldora Goats 27-378 
will be greater than the present ganizations in Lano and other d° and there are a considerable Hogs 2?
for the entire term Of nine "places in t\ns part of the state, dumber on the waiting list. All other Property

2050

term Of nine places in finis part 
district! has a Several of the members are high 1

country m e actual leeuing schooftax 'of ~5olents~on *y enthusiastic over the prospect
the lambs will not begin until a- t^VneTiundred^dollars and has of a real band for Eldorado.

an abundance of school funds.bout the mjidde of November. 
The Schleicher County Fair As
sociation is offering prizes both

ed him, he took a chance that’on single and groups of feeder
This is even smaller as !a school 

than is the Mims School,! in Tom 
Green County, which has four 
pupils and one teacher arid Which

SELF CULTURE CLUB _ J

Total Value 
1928 Rolls 

Gain

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. L. T. Barber entertianed Geo. Williams 

claims to"b~ethe^mallest public !the Eldorado Brid*?e Club Thurs the program was “ Music and the
school in the state. [ day September 26. There were Drama” , and several interesting , 

| three tables of bridge. • j papers were read. The next!
a t; High club prize was awarded meeting will be at Mirs. Joab 

, Mrs. Lewis Ball'ew and high Campbell’s October 17.

was surely unnecessary. He an-!lambs and much rivalry is al- 
preciated he could not success-'ready being shown, 
flu ynilvade England because of \ The boys who have entered the 
the' channel separating, Calais feeding project are Frank Brad-.
and Dover, but overlooked a ey Jr., Patton Enochs, Glenn*_ ~~ ~  ~
more serius handicap— Winter— Green, Thomas R. Jones, Eugene tarerds En*fld *n teachers
in invading Russia. I ^ T ^ a c ^ & S f S ^  The parents of Eldorado dis-!^  P ^ e , awarded -Mrs.

Why was it impossible for Na- ton, Clifford A. Archie, Bell Sam tnct entertained the teachers of | VH-eeier. ________
poleonto be as wise as the bar- P*e, Louie Nolan and.probably o- ^'Lntist Chmch ' Mr. John Rae was in Eldorado a real speaker was discovered at
brirain Asoka; who, after becom-thers. on^last Friday Ni°-ht September Wednesday and attended t h e  the Lions meeting. No other

The owners ot shepp who have g f  blW ? ' ‘ nd contest“  o f  meeting of the Lions Club while than our prominent County A-
2/th. Games and contests ot .. Rae thinks that he gent Mr. L. E. Sumner. Mr.

The Self Culture Club held its Oountv Tax 
regular meeting Thursday, Sep- Tatai Tax 
tember 26, at the home of Mrs. Average value per acre for 1929 

" T” ” ----- The subject o f _________ _____________84.18

Values 
$1,740,540 

1,421,070 
65,920 
56,400 
71,500 

225,450 
40,730 

418,260 
662,880 
63,430 

660 
233,400 

$5,000,230 
4.081,550 
$918,680 

$34,001.57 
$21,751.81 
$55,750.33

Talking about speech making,

BELCHER OF DEL RIO U  
SUPPORTED BY STOCKMEN 
FOR CANDIDATE FOR CON

GRESS

ing satiated with victory and po-i 
wer, chose to try for still great- already promised lambs to the

.. C. C. Belcher of Del Rio seems 
to be the pick to succeed Claud:; 
B. Hudspeth as Congressman of 
this District; according to V. I.I d i l i l J b  LU  L ll tJ  t 4

er glorjqas a just Ind'intelligent boys to feed are John Ray, J. W. could use‘ som7 m m e'raim ' out Sumner took the. floor soon after p ^ e , ^  stockman “of the~ Ozomi
ruler? St Helena is a godd story Lawhon Jr., T R. Henderson, ox auanacauseri mucntun and, _  • . the lunch hour arid after several ----- U . ™ .. t« ---------- -----
S f a n  J n ^ ^ l S t c S M  Doc Kerr, D E. Delong, Hensil throughout the even- W -out an unnecessary tiageuy. i __ .  K others tended. The social was spons-regret Napoleon,s history is not Mathews, Jess Koy, and otneis. thg p T_ A>
an inspiration to all men that 
honesty is the best poicy. Had 
Napoleon adopted A soka.s plan 
as late as Austerlitz, he Would 
have not only his present fame, 

'hut a great deal more, and of a 
better kind.

FOR SALE: —■ four Rambouillet 
Bucks.' Tvvo to three years old. 
$15.00 each.

Oscar Gibson.

Come and see our nice Christ-, 
mas Cards at The Success Of-] 
fice. Order now and insure an ' 
early delivery.

WATER WELLS

the lunch hour and after several 
■ taps from the Chair Mr. L. E.

H. MeClatchey was a vis- decided that he had been taking man -̂akeW.
itor
nesday. Mr. • MeClatchey was 
called on for a speech.but he stat 
ed that he was carring H. G.

country. Mr. Pierce seems to 
believe that. Mr.- Belcher is the 

the place of Mr. 
is interested in

Ff»p sat  p . rielntne Rucks work. See me for Prices.FOR SALE. — Deame Bucks phone m S o x  378. w . F. Par.
and a few Jersey milk cows. t j .  A . Enochs, Phone 80.

Chane Mund.

I am an experiened Water Well parker aong to do. his speecli 
Driller and can take care of your j-nfkino-.

at the Eldorado Lions Wed- ffuite awhile. He made a ver> jiudsoeth as he
interesting talk on the Boys 4 H thg ranching bllsines3 and i-no,v.
Club and v/hat they were coil- v#?al of Hie rancher
templating doing. and is well qualified to take the

BORN September 29, 1929 a girl i
to Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Logan. ENTRIES FOR FAIR

The Baby Show Will be held at

“ Heavy” didn’t speak either.
__________  ganization. Twenty seven

members have already enrolled 
Lester Henderson was in El- and Prof. Newfield, director 

dorado Wednesday with a large states that the band will give a 
smile over his face over finding nice concert by Christmas.' 
his Masonic ring .Which he ost Practically all of the members 

Pat Finley left Monday Sep- Fair Grounds, at 10 O’clock Fri- last week end in Eldorado, are new and a concert at that
TEMETFRY ASSN MEETING tember 23rd, for Lubbock Where day Oct. 11, 1929. See or call While here he Joined the large time will certainly require some 
CEMETERY Abb,N L wm enter Texas Tech for Mrg< John williams or Mrs. E u - family of readers of The Success praise on the part of the instruct

The Cemetery Association j another school year. , ben Dickens for further inf or-( _________ _ or-
will have its regular quarterly ______  , mation. I ! -----------------
business meeting, at 3 p. m. Sat-| you are going to the Fair All Entries in Textile, Art,] Mies Jeariette Henderson left John Irving King made a busi-

— —------— place of the former Ponpress-
Our band seems to be progres- man Hudsneth. He also states 

sing nicely since the recent or- that the majority of the mem
bers of the Sheep and Coat 
Raisers Association are backing 
him in the race next summer.

Mr. J. C. Crosby made a busi
ness trip to Sonora Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Nicks and 
children were in from the ranch 
near Fort Stockton this week 
visiting friends and relatives.

urday afternoon Oct. 5th, at the,let me keep your ba'bies. 50c Culinary and Floral departments last Sunday September 29 for ness trip to San Angeo Friday ----------------
Court House. for an afternoon and 75c at will be received Oct. 8 and 9th, • Dallas*. wRAre she will re-enter September 27, and on his return Miss Jeanette Henderson- at-

W T Conner Pres. nmht. Books will be closed at 6 O’clock Miss Hocaday School and con- home stopped over in Eldorado tended a house party in Menard
°  Fannie Hardt. Oct. 9th. j tinue her school work. for the week end. last week end.Mrs. L. M. Hoover— Sec,

G U A R A N T Y  TITLE  - COM P A N  Y
Complete Abstract of all lands_ and town lots in Sell ter Coun-ty, Texas.

.We write all kinds of FIRE IN3\ RANGE,
Office Across the street East of Eldorado Hotel. Prompt, Accurate and Efficient Service rendered in ail lines,give us a chance and be convinced. \LLAN DOUGLAS, Manager.
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For The General Public 
And Our Customers We 
Publish These Prices As 
Charged By Ft. Worth 
Tailor Shops. Compare 
These Prices With Ours

WHY TRADE AWAY FROM 
HOME? _________

their expense account that the 
merchants in this town do not 
have to pay for. You may price 
an article here in a home busi-Mr. Sam Roberts of the Rob

ert’s Clothing Store has placed) ., . . . . . . .
the prices in the Success this ;ness sounds ver^ hl£h’ but *° 

ivek isted by Fort WorftJ Tail-[to the other towns and pnce the
same article, not a duplicate of 
it but the raticle itself, the same 
brand and all. Then compare 
the prices. Itaiere is no argu
ment against patronizing the 
home town merchants,

Ww<
or Shops and asks you to corn- 
rare these prices with the prices 
of the home tailors. This is 
another strong argument on the 
guestion “ Why Trade Away 
From Home” when you can get 
the same service for much less 
money. .. Every merchant in El
dorado can give you many reas
ons as Mr. Roberts has placed 
before you for your benefit.

We will add some of the same 
arguments that we have been 
trying to drill into the minds of 
the people since we have been 
writing for the public. It is 
to your greatest advantage to 
patronize the (home in more ways 
than it will be possible to men
tion. The first one is isted a- 
bove, you pay less for the quality 
that you get by trading at home. 
The Home merchant is selling 
his products and doing the same 
work at a smaller cost or the 
same cost that you pay else
where. Why, the will you 
trade away from home? By 
trading with the home merchant 
you are building up your town 
and community. Practically 
every dollar spent in Edorado is

CONCHO VALLEY BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATION TO MEET 
WITH FIRST BAPTIST

CHURCH OF ELDORADO
The Concho -Valley Baptist 

Association will meet with the 
First Baptist Church of Eldora, 
do next Tuesday, Oct, 8th.

An all day session of the Worn 
en’s work will convene Tuesday 
morning at 10 o’clock and will 
last tjfirough out the day. Then 
Tuesday evening at 7 o’clock the 
Association will be organized, 
and the Annual sermon delivered 
by Rev. W. N. Henley of Big 
Lake. The meeting will last 
two days and two nights. We 
will have visitors from all over 
this section of the state, and our
people are asked to throw their

placed to some advancement of | homes open to them and show 
the town or community. The’them real Eldorado hospitality, 
building of a home institution is j All wfeo can and will take care 
one of tja'e greatest assets that of some please see or phone W. 
can come to a town. You go N. Ramsey, Mrs. Geo. Williams 
into the larger cities you pay for or Mrs. Joab Campbell. All are
the many different overhead ex
penses that they have added to

cordially invited to attend the 
services.

Put an end to Drudgery-
gain freedom on Washday 

with the FEDELCO 
Speed-Washer

k f f l ! p a
© \if 1

■'̂ T’ OU’LL forget that washday is a hard day. Your entire wash- 
-L ing can be done silently, swiftly and efficiently with this new 

Fedrico " Speed Washer.”  Y ou ’ll have time to do the things you like 
to do when you own this time and labor-saver.

The ironing, too, can be done while you are comfortably seated 
— Just guide each piece through the Fedelco Electric Ironer and it to 
finished without a wrinkle!

This complete home laundry equipment— the Fedelco Washer, 
Ironer and Dixie T w in -T u b s — can  be had for $174.50. (Con
venient t;rr,:s if desired.) W on ’t you call for a Free Demonstration?

V  A' jT'wf t j s s l S s s s  U t i l i t i e s
4 J I M I

LADIES’; CLEANING AND 
PRESSING LIST

2- pc. Suits, Plain__$1.25 and up
3- pc. Suits, Plain, Ensemble 

 $2.00 and up
2-pc. Suits, Fur Trimmed_____ -

— -------------------- $1.75 and up
8-pc. Suits, Fur Trimmed______

-------------------- $2.50 and up
2-pc. Suits, Pongee _$1.50 and up
Plain Waist----------- 75c to $1.00
Coats to Ladies’ Coat Suit, Plain
------------------------------  75c and up
Pleated Blouses___$1.25 and up
Plain Skirts, Wool, 75c; Silk___
__________________________ $1.00
Pleated Skirts, from lV£-m. to
4- in. Pleats______$1.50 and up
Plain Dresses (Wool), 1-pc.___
------------- $1.00 and up
Plain Dresses (Wool), 2-pc____
----------------------------$1.25 and up
Plain Dresses (Silk), no sleeves-
------ --------------------- $1.00 and up
Plain Dresses (Silk), with
sleeves ----------------$1.25 and up
Taffeta Dresses, Plain______
— ,_______________$1.25 and up
Kimonos-------------$1.25 and up
Sweaters-----------------75c to $1.00
Short Gloves, per pair_____ 25c
Long Gloves, per pair______ 35c
Corsets :_____________50c and up
Sport Hats________ 75c to $1.00
Middy Blonses, Pleated________

—  - — ___1--------- , $1.50 and up
Middy Blouses______ 75c and up
Light Weight Coats___________

______ _________ $1.25 to $1.50
Light Weight Coats with

Fur Collars____$2.00 to$2.50
Fur Coats________ $3.50 and up
Spats, per pair_____________ 50c
Fur Neck Scarfs,__$1.50 and up
Baby Coats _.l__75c to $1.00
Baby Caps_________ 50c and up
Camisoles________ - ______ 35c
Drop Skirts, Plain_________ 75c
Capes__________ _ $1.25 and up
Bath Robes______$1.00 and up
LADIES’ DYING AND PRES

SING LIST
Ladies’ Suits____$4.00 to $5.00
Dress, if plain____$3.50 to $4.50
Dresses, if pleated_____________

— — _______ $5.00 to $6.00
Plain Skirts ________ _ $2.00
Plain W aists____$1.50 to $2.00
Fancy Blouses, if pleated_____

___— — _________ $2.50
Corsets -M b___________ $1.00
Sweaters ____  $2.00 to $2.50
Kimonos, plain — $3.50 to $4.00 
Kimonos, pleated _$4.50 to $5.00 
Ligjnt Weight Coats :__________

—  ________$4.00 to $4.50
Heavy, Weight Coats___________

________ :_______ $5.00 and up
Evening Dresses _$5.00 to $5.50
Misses Coats____$2.50 to $3.00
Plush Coats___—$5.00 to $5.50
Silk Gloves, pair __________ 75c
Silk Hose to match samples___ _

_______________________$1.00
Silk Hose, dyed black, pair------

__________________________ 50c
MEN’S PRESSING LIST

Tuxedo Suits _____________ 75c
Suits Pressed_______ _____ 50c
Full Dress S u its________ $1.00
Pants Pressed_____________ 25c
Overcoats _________  50c to 75c
CLEANING OF BLANKETS 

LIST
Double Blankets________ $1.00
Single Blankets __________ 50c

PLEATING SKIRTS
| New material or skirt off of 
[Waist band—  Accordian, Knife 
| or Box Pleats, Vss-in. to 2-in. in 
[elusive, at rate o f_$1.08 sq. yd

PLEATING RUFFLES
Ruffles — Accordian, Knife or 
box pleat, 1-inch to 5-in., per yd
_____ _______________________ 10c
No order of pleating taken for 
less than 50c.
ROBERTS CLOTHING STORE

E  V  R  O  L  E  T  S I X

J ot Economical Transportation

W^CHEVROLET,

In Design -  -  -  

In Materials -  -  

In Workmans
4 «  *

Built to the High
est Standards! - ■

Most people realize that the New 
Chevrolet is a Six in the price range 
of the four. But not everyone know* 
what a really wonderful Six it is!
The Chevrolet engineering staff spent 
more than four years in the de- 
velopment of the Chevrolet Six. 
Materials are selected fiom the 
world’s finest markets and, taken 
altogether, there are nine thousand 
inspections during the car’s pro
duction and assembly!
The result is exactly what you’d , 
expect— quality in design, in ma
terial and in workmanship that 
assures years of dependable and 
satisfactory service!
Come in today. We want you to see 
and drive this car—for it will give you 
a new idea as to what the buyer of 
a low-priced car can now expect for 
his money!
The Roadster. *525; The Phaeton. « 2 5 ^ r /w  CcwcA, 
£595; The Coupe, £595; The Sport £643, J/W
Sedan, £675; The Imperial Sedan, $6957TheSmlan  
Delivery, £595; Light Delivery {Chassis f*nly)
Ton Truck (Chassis only), $545; IVa 
gis with Cab), £650. All prices/, a. b. factory. Fuat* 

Michigan.
Consider the delivered price as well *« the list (I. * . b.\  
price when comparing automobile value*. Oar dealersr 
delivered prices include only authorized chai£e**or 
freight and delivery, and the char** for any additional Of finpncinj desired. 3̂82-Mi)

EVANS MOTOR CO-
A S I X  I N  T H E  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF T H E  F O U R

LAD IES SHOES
Everyone admires the well shod woman.

And being- well shod is not a matter of price 
it’s a matter of knowing where to buy. W e  
invite the attention of the woman who wants 
distinctive footwear, and does not want to 
pay a long price for it. W e have a collection 
of new Fall styles that we’re quite sure will 
win her admiration. Drop in and let us 
show you.

Brooks Store
QUALITY MERHANDISE

BRIDE-TO-BE HONORED 
WITH BRIDGE AND FORTY- 

TWO PARTY.
Miss Marie Doty was enter

tained at the home of Miss Cora- 
lie West Monday afternoon, Sep
tember 30 , witu a b.idge and 
Forty-two party.

Lovely refreshments were 
served to four tables o f  bridge 
and two of forty-two guests. 
Each plate carrying a favor, a 
wedding bell witR the 
“ Marie and Stephen” ,
1929”

Out of town guests who at
tended the party were Mrs. Vest 
er Hughes, Mertzon, Texas, Mrs. 
J. L Neill and Miss Lizbeth Hin- 
yard, San Angelo.

9

W . F .  M E A D O R
Cotton Insurance

Oil Leases and Royalties a Specialty 

General Commission Business
message 
Oct 20,

Q><

Realistic and Frederic Permane- 
ents. All types of Beauty Cul
ture. Each operator an Artist 
Your bqsiriess will be appreciat
ed in Balcony of Tuckers Drug 
Co.
TUCKERS BEAUTY SHOP

'■ D U N C A N ’S  C A F E
“The Home of Good Eats.”

' The most Modern and Sanitary Cafe in
Town.

Short orders is our specialty.

“The Best Coffee in Town.”
Special Dinners Prepared.
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TENTH INSTALMENT 

What Happened Before ~ \

She sees a casting director, Ar 
thur Tirrey, and abruptly offers 
herself to him in return for a job 
in the movies. He tells her the 
talk about “paying the price” is

part she was to play, read her 
the big scenes.

• People make love unconscious
ly ;at ■ times and in the truest 
courtships never a word is spok-

him. She had not yet realized 
her own escape. She was all 
pity for Tom ITolby,_ .and_ an
xiety.

“It’s nothing,” he said. Then 
he staggered with dread of what 
l\'][em would have looked like now 
if he had waited an instant long 
er or missed his aim at her knees

He drew her from, the vor
tex of the propeller, which was 
subsiding with the dying snarlhardly reached the pillar at the

edge of the porch, clutched i t ! °* a Kopard that has missed its 
for a moment, caught a quick Pounce-  ̂ # *
breath, and flung down the steps , ,' " *

en. Two souls travel mystic And that was that- An thi® thered "to* seethe rushes^of fhe 
gardens -together and come to preparation tor one minute of
deep understandings without actlon • 
the- ’ exchange ofd a syllable 
thought.

Mem was so wooed by Holby.f.11 r°L --Meanwhile the atten
tion of Mr. Bermond, head of the 
company, is diverted to her and 
he decides to give her a chance.
Soon she finds herself posing 
with Claymore as her director, 
obeying his commands in a kind 
of a stupor.

Mem’s father reads a publi
city story caling her “the prett
iest girl in America” and writes
a letter of protest to his wife g 0 _____ _________________ ____
and daughter, —Mem’s fame.be- njg.bt grind, but Tt" was not uri- photographed as they fell. It 
gins to spread, and Claymore, til half past seven that the day’s was her business now to clamber 
the director, takes an unusual in-, worji was done. across the pole and push through
tefr.tSt„ln H.e is infatuated j At nine they went to the first the branches of the tree, and so
With Mem but tries to be aloof l0f  the sets. The Californian fight her way out of the picture

, night stuff.
She was taken to a Warm room I Kendrick sighed, That, came 

and wrapped in blankets while near being a portrait of you walk
the next scene was prepared, .fnff ouf of this world 
She was supposed to have run a 1 Tom! Holby did. not speak, but

'The orders had g o n e  t h r o u g h  o n g  distance between the last he reached opt apd, .seizing Mem 
ine oioeis au go_ e „ d this and she must en hand, wrung,it w ith,an eloquence

to rush the Holby picture to a thls’ and she must en‘  ,bevond words. He seemed to
conclusion. , Big night-storm Lel wec- . he soneeziup- her henri with emu-scenes had been scheduled for At length she got her signal squeezing her heart with cmg
the final takes, and on the final and went forward again, head | mg nanus.
morning the first scenes were down, into the wild storm.
begun promptly at nine. Kend- - During her absence.

She was consumed with an 
a tele- ! impatience to begin a new pic-

and professional to hide the fact 
from the company.

night was black and cold. The The wind machine 
night in th e . story was one of shifted severa times.

had been 
The wind

Mem-  »nd_ Claymore become tempest and battle. Tom Hoi- man in his confusion forgot to 
more and more interested in!by must run an automobile into n°tice that the. Property men 
each other. Out riding' On£ a ditch and make a desperate forgotten, in their confu- 
day, Claymore makes physical ad war against four brutes who si°n< to seb up the fence before 
vances to her. While they are were instructed to put up a good midnight now and everybody 
parking a hold-up man ap- flgbt. twas numb with cold, drenched
proaches and demands their mon Each bit of scenery through1 with the promiscuous rain, and
ey.

Now Go On With the Story 

Claymore, brooding deeply in

front of her little home and took 
her hand and said:

“If you will let me marry you,

These divorces of convenience 
marked the new-fashioned way 
of accompolishing old-fashioned 
righteousness. He wanted to 
make her “an honest woman.” 

Mem laughed nervously.
“No, thanks!”' It was as un

inspired as possible, but then it

rick promised to let the company Pbone pole and a tree had been l^ure at once, and to be very busy 
at t h r i  to rest tor the all! brought down by the storm and j jn g jM * “ d love, beauty and de

And yet, when Tom Holby, af
ter they had left the lot, asked 
her to ride with him for a bit of 
air, told her he adored her and 
that she was adorable; when he 
courted her with deference and 
meekness and pleadd for a lit
tle kindness—  her heart froze 
in her. She could not even ac
cept a proffered beatitude.

She looked at him and thought 
and said:

“ Too many people love you, 
Tommy. You belong to the pub 
lie, and you couldn’t bring your 
self down to really loving me.” 

“ Oh, but I could! I do” he 
cried. Damn my public! I 
don’t care for anything but you.” 

“ But I haven’t had my public 
yet, and I love it. Just now the 
only love I can feel is acted love” 

“ Then let’s have a rehearsal,” 
he suggested, cynically. But 
she shook her head. “ I want 
to laugh, Tommy,” she cried. “A- 
muse me, make me laugh!” 

“ There’s the new Charlie Chap 
lin comedy,” he said. We might 
get in.” ‘ x-

Let’s try,”  said Mem.
Holby swung, his car around. 
“ Tommy,” said Mem, “ what

a little irresponsible. Their 
working day was already fifteen 
hours old and it w;ould last at 
least five more hours.

Tom Holby had been photo-

which she was to flash had been 
made ready the day before.
Perforated rain pipes were rein
forced- by men who would play 

his earnest sou, felt that he ow-j a fire hose or two upon the hap- 
ed Mem some atonement. He-less actress. The gale was t o : graphed in a climb up the wet 
meant it nobly, but it sounded I be provided by an airplane pro- sides of a ravine, and Was half 
crude when he checked the car impeller mounted on a truck. |frozen in his soaked clothes, but

Mem instructed the settings 
she was so briefly to adorn.

“ Why do they build that fence

- he stayed to watch Mem through 
this scene.

She struggled with the maniac
I’ll see that my wife divorces me. around the wind machine ?” she -. hurricane, stumbled and fell a-

asked Kendrick. j cross the telephone pole, thrust
“ To keep people from walking aside the wires, lifted heiself 

into the propeller and getting and breasted the wind again, 
chopped to mincemeat,” said drove into the wreck of the ial- 
Kendrick. len tree. The branches whip-

After an hour preparation the Ped her wet flesh cruelly. The 
" arniy was ready for battle. lightning just ahead of hei b.is- 

A gentle rain fell from the tered her vision like the white-
is not easy:;to mfike a-brilliant ’ pipes. The fire hose, aimed up hot irons driven into the eyes of ‘ J scenea and eraot*
answer to a stupid suggestion, in the air, added its volume. The Shakespeare’s; Prince Clarence.; n Diace I want
She felt that she must imnrove wind machine set up its mad clat The wind blew her breath back. comedienne. Do you
on it a bit, but she helped it a ter. The water and the lightn- mt° her lungs . If she had n°t| could be one?”
little when she added: “ Just ing filled it with shattering fire, gained a little  ̂support from one j don,̂  -̂Eink so,” said Holby,

with, scientific candor. “ You
Yrou

as much obliged,. .Good night! 
* * * *

Then,-Mem was called forth. 
She clutched her cloak about 

Two days later she began her and thrust into, the tempest 
work for Tom Holbv’s com- It was like driving through a 
pany. Holby described the slightly rarefied cataract. She

stout bough of the tree she could 
never have reached the margin 
of the picture. , ,  ,, , , . . .

Kendrick’s heart , was glad laugh much.
-U__________ onJ  “ No, but I’m going to!

j never made me laugh.

M o n e y T a l k s

with trilimph as he saw her pass if j  ever ,ove anybody „ al

01 VI ?  1‘P rfbpSecamerY to  it will be a comedian. Docalled, ( Cut and the camera comedians who are
men were jubilant as each of J ___ ,.o»
them shouted “ 0. K. for m e!

| ’ Then Kendrick heard screams 
f  of terror, wild howls of fear. He 

ran forward and saw the blinded 
little figure of Mem still press
ing on straight into the blur of 
the airplane propeller.

His heart sickened. She 
would be sliced to shreds. She 
could not hear the yelled warn- 
incs in the noise of the machine.

&

fI
1

The operator shut off his en- 
4  vine, but the propellers still 

swirled at a speed that made
4  them only a whorl of light. The- A11 this tears and

paralyzed by the . . .

not married, Tommy ?
“ Lots of ’em, ” said Holby. 

KBm u. sdaaq joiunq jo  sauas 
from getting married -or say
ing married long.

They took in a Chaplin show 
and on the way home she Snug
gled close to Holby in the car. 
Yet when he spoke tenderly she 
made fun of him, giggled, re
minded him of bits of the pic
ture that had amused her. This 
enraged him. 

j “ I’m going- in for comedy,” 
Sshe said. “ it ’s the only thin

a d v i c e
t
t

?♦ % 
<|>Do not hesitate to ask our advice on any *X

^business problems that confront you.
% i Y
X lt  is our business to help if we can, and every ̂

f̂ facility of this bank is at your disposal.
X  [

We’ll helo you — you’ll help us.&

I

witnesses , were 
horror of the moment.

4  Tom Holby broke from a 
nightmare that outran the im
mediate beauty of the girl walk
ing forward to a hideous fate. 
He ran and dived for her like a 
footbal. tackier, hooked his left 
arm about her knees and flung 
her backward, thrusting his 
right arm and his head beneath 
her, so that when she struck, 
her shquders were _ upon his 
breast, her drenched hair fell a- 

4  cross his face like seaweed.
4 :  She opened _ her eyes in a 
4  choas of bewilderment. Just 
4  above her the flying propeller 
4  blades were glistening in the 
4  light of the sun are. 
i  j They were_ still _ revolving 

when the wind machine man, 
leaping from the post where he 
had stood expecting her fate and 
his own eternal remorse, ran to 
lift her from the ground. Others 
helped up Tom Holby.

He had knocked himself un
conscious when his head struck 
a rock in the road. His cheek 
was ripped and gushing blood.

He came to his senses at once 
and forced a ghastly laugh.

Mem screamed with fear fo:

I
I
$
Y
t
Y4%

passion business makes me. Sick” 
Holby fought out in his soul 

a decent battle of self-sacrifice 
before he brought himself to the 
height of recommending a rival. 
“There’s Ned Ling; he’s looking 
for a pretty leading woman. He’s 
not Chaplin, but he’s awfully 
funny in his own way. If you- 
r’e so hell bent on a comic career 
get- vour agent to go after him.” 

“ Ned Ling,” she mused. “ Yes. 
I’ve seen him. I may make a 
tri7 et him a little later ”

But whn she reached her 
home there was something wait 
ing in ambush for hr—  a letter 
from her father.

(Continued Next Week)

W. H. McClatchey and son 
Cecil of Alpine were in Eldorado 
the first of the week tending to 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewjs Ballew 
made a business trip to San An
gelo Monday.

See our New Stock of brooms 
priced from 50c to $1.00. 

i Wright’s Cash Store

OWNING YOUR 
OWN HOME means

It is the ambition of almost every family to 
want to own their home;

It is the simplest matter in the world for 
you to own your home.

Let us estimate the cost of building1 and al
so explain our easy payment plans that will 
help you finance your building.

A  home is not complete without a nice coat 
of paint on its walls.

W e handle a very high grade of Paints, 
Varnishes and Enamels. A ll at a very low 
price. W e welcome you to visit us and see 
just what we have to offer,

M c C A R R O L L  L U M B E R  C O

a

Mrs. Kate E. Robinson
G eneral M erchandise

Telephone Service
When your Telephone Service is not what 

i you think it should be, Telephone us at once. 
W e deem it a favor,as we are prepared to 
render GOOD SERVICE 
And anxious for you to have good service.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.
Fred 0. Green, Local Manager

a ________ . .LLji_ ______ ________ ______

■  m.jm.k-hli. i «■  m ii in i wn ill ■V'Yii r i n

5 per cent
FARM AND RANCH LOANS

A dollar saved is a dollar earned. 
$3,000 at 7 per cent interest is $210. 
$3,000 at 5 per cent interest i3 $150.
Save the difference—™ ^ ___—$" 60

Each Year
It is a pleasure to explain our plan. 

JOHN F. ISAACS,
Secretary and Treasur.

El Dorado National Farm and Loan Association.

exas
Lumber Co.

Lumber and Hardware

Paints and Oils

We give you quality merchan
dise at close price for oply a por
tion. of your cash.

- Wright’s Cash Store

FOR SALE— Five of Six Regis
tered Angora Bucks and one 
Ramboulet Pole Ram. - 

Frank Murphy.
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SCHOOL E d itor___________J. C. Bullion
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Victoria Jones 
Carl Kerr 
Pauline Kent 

Clude Jeffrie

FOR
School Boys

$1.00 SCHOOL CAPS, adjustable to the head 
SCHOOL TROUSERS in ages from 6 to 18.j

GROCERIES A T  RIGHT PRICES:

Quick Naptha Soap,-6 bars for _____ 25c |
Borden’s Baby milk (the b e s t )____________05c|

One pound can o f Tea ___________________ $1.00 j
Corn Flakes, ktrge size, 2 f o r ---------- ____25c=

The best keg pickles, per doz„, _____-------- 25cf

We want your eggs at highest market price, jj
;:h ;:. i

Wright’s Cash, Store I
- Bargain In -Every Purchase

EAGLES DEFEATED BY 
KITTENS

The Eldorado Eagles wei e de
feated in a hard fought game 
last Friday by the San Angelo elected president and Elizabeth

huskie Kittens to the Eagles.
There were not as many out to 

the game as there. should have 
been. “ COME out all you people 
and support the team;.

“ Watch for an announcement 
of the next game.

SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
ELECTED

The Seniors were assembled 
in the Math room last Tuesday 
to elect officers and to look at 
look at some class, invitations 
and diplomas. J. C. Bullion was

Schleicher County 
Jj'air, Got. TOth & 11th

Eldorado, Texas. 
PREMIUM LIST

Livestock Department 
Sheep ana'Goats, Jno. Williams, 
isuiiis ituies:
i .  entries in this department- 
snail be made by 8:30 o'clock a.
in. beptenioer i i . __Judging oi
miumus wm begin at iOT o'clock 
a, m. September i i .  
where no premiums are indicat
ed in the seneauies below.
3. A young llocx in this division 
shall consist of 1 yearling male 
animal, i  yearling female,, and 
two females under one year. 
SHEEP:

Registered Rambouillet.
Ram 2 years or over.
Rain 1 year.'
Ram- lamb.
Ewe 2 years or over.
Ewe-1 year.
Ewe lamb.

Champion R a m ____ $5.00
Champion Ewe____$5.00
Young Flock______ $5.00

Registered Delaine.
1. Ram 2 years or over.
2. Ram 1 year.
3. Ram lamb.

1.
2.

o.
6.

4. . Ewe 2 years or oyer.
5. Ewe 1 year.
6. Ewe lamb.

Champion Ram____ $5.00
Champion Flock____ $5.00

Grade Sheep.
1. Best pen consisting, of ,1 Ewe 
any age and 2 ewe lambs__$2.50
2. j;_______ ____________ — $1.25
Wool.' . .
1. Best clip 12 months wool__$2. 
Goats.

Registered Angoras.
1. Buck 2 years or over.
2. Buck kid.
3. Ruck T year.
4. Doe 2,years or over.
5. Doe 1 year.
8. Doe kid.

Champion Buck------$2.50
Champion Doe------$2.50
Young Flock________$2.50

Grade Goats
1. Best pen .consisting of 1 doe 
any age and doe kids_$1.75-1.00 
Mohair.

j 1. Best clip mohair J--------$2.00
Cattle, T. R. Henderson, ^up’t 

Registered Herefords:
1. Bull over 1 year_$5.00-2.50

\2. Bull 1 year or under__ $2.50 
(Continued on page 5)

Kittens. Although the Eldorado 
boys were as fierce and swift as 
Eagles, they could not score on 
the Kittens, who looked like ele
phants and fought like full 
grown- Bobcats. The Kittens 
made a touchdown and passed 
across the goal line for a point 
making the score 7 to 0 at the 
end of the third quarter.

The ends on the EldoradoHi
The ends on the Eldorado Hi 

School, McAngus and “ Lefty'’ 
Smith, did some good tackling 
and caught some good passes. 

sThe line did some good tackling 
land blocking and the backfield 
| pulled some good fakes and made 
some good runs. The Eagles 
must improve a great deal to 
beat Junction next Friday.

Features of the Gam®;
William McAngus, good tack

ling.
Lefty Smith’a catching long 

passes.
Luther Parker’s fast running 

and good tackling.
GAME WITH JUNCTION HI
Eldorado High School School 

is to play Junction High School 
at Junction next Friday. The 
Junction team is big and well 
trained but the Eagles are go
ing to try to beat them to a 
frazzle. Just because they are 
big is no' reason they can’t be 
beat, because “ the bigger they 
are the harder they fall.”

Don’t be discouraged because 
the team has lost the first two 
games. The- Eagles- are just 
sprouting their wing feathers. 
After another game or two and 
a little more practice and the 
Eagles will ply high, wide and 
handsome. Watch emf and see 
if they don’t.

EAGLES VS KITTENS
Last Friday afternoon at 4 

o’clock P. M. the Eldorado Ea
gles met the San Angelo Kittens 
on the Eldjorado football field 

Tor a game of football.
The game started off like each 

team was not going to let the 
other mak a touchdown. After 
many fumbles and punts the 
first half ended without a score.

During the. second half the 
Eagles began to gain a little ever 
few downs but the Kittens would 
not allow a touchdown.

When a few of the Kittens 
men got tired here came frsh,

,huskie men to take their places.
| Before the game ended the 
'Kittens plunged the line for a 
Touchdown and threw a pass to 
get the extra point making the 
score 7 to 0 in the Kittens favor.

The Eagles made the Kittens 
work for every yard the won. 

[The Kittens had about thirty 
men t othe Eagles fifteen which 
was not a very well matched 
bunch besides theslze of the big,

Bradley was elected Secretary 
and Treasurer. The class pur
chased class, rings, diplomas and 
invitations from the .salesman 
and the whole class was very 
much pleased, .with the . class 
rings and other things selected

The Senior class intends to 
have a number of class parties 
and other entertanments during 
the year.

The seniors are going to set 
an exampie of good work for the 
high school this year.

Carl. Kerr resigned his posi
tion as Associate Editor of the 
school paper and Bill Currie was 
appointed in his place.

The Junior Class is proud o f 
the fact that one of its mem
bers, Albert McGinty, is captain 
of the High School football team

PUBLIC SPEAKING CLASS 
Miss Orsborn is making some 

reaT speakers out of the pupils 
in her public speaking class. She 
has been training her pupils in 
salesmanship the last few days 
and some are getting to be very 
good salesmen.

THE JUNIORS
There are 18 Juniors in high 

school. -Here are the outstand
ing eharaceristics of- each: • 

Ethol Enochs, the school’s 
most beautiful blonde. Margar
et Williams another bonde. Fred 
Williams, the fastest of the 
High School. Lorene Shoemalce, 
not fat but large, Eli McAngus,' 
gives his brother William, com
petition for being the tallest in 
school, Albert McGinty, Our foot 
ball captain, Ray Boyer, the 
most amusing character in High 
School, Hazel Bruton,- a name 
that' is usually found on the hon
or roll,-Viola May, another smart 
student, Bill Currie, the school’s 
stenographer, Carl Kerr, anoth
er football player; Joe Hearn 
Moore, possesses black eyebrows 
and red hair, can you guess the 
reason? Margaret Tisdale, the 
pusher of that Chrysler, Ruby 
Evans, rather timid, Carroll 
Green, possesses the nick-name 
of “ Biondy” , Joe Muller Chris
tian, slow but usre, Hollis Mc
Cormick, always finds fault, and 
Cora Sauer, a new student.

just the same.
From thje subscriptions sold 

the E. H. S. Library gets $109.- 
80. The school wishes to thank 
the citizens of Eldorado for the 
way they have helped the school 
in this contest.

The highest number of sub
scriptions sold was twenty-two 
and they were sold by Brownie 
Bullino. The next highest was 
13, sold by Margaaret Sheen.
HIGH SCHOOL NICK NAMES 

J. C. Bullion Skinny
J, C. Kinehen Jake
Joe H. Moore A1 Chemist 
Garland Bullion Brownie
William Me Angus 
*oper.

Legs

Carl Ken- Fuzzy
Jack Kerr Doc.
Cramer Sofgee Nehi
Jim West Limber
Albert McGinty Bulgarian
Aubrey Smith Lefty
Jack Ratliff Chevvie
Hassel Ratliff Snake
Ray Boyer Bohunk
Hollis McCormick Angie
Vance Morgan Shortie
Schugler Vowell Curly
Jack Elder Red
Edwin Kent Franklin

Bill Currie Monk
Fred Williams Fat-Snow

Cone
Harold Isaacs Jew
A. J Roach P. Jinks
Luther Parker Pop-gun

Cubby
Luther Kent Polae
Carroll Green Blandy
Kenneth Green Biondy

WATCH F O R _____ —
High School Library W eek-- 

It’s coming soon!
Football game with Sonora— 

It will be worth seeing.
The Eldorado High School 

Carnival— The Best in the West 
JOKES

Miss Allen: Kenneth, how
would you punctuate this sent
ence: “ Phyllis, going down the 
street in a short skirt, smiled 
sweetly at the boys.”
Kenneth: I would make a dash
after Phyllis.
Mr. Redford: (teaching geo
graphy) "Iceland is about as 
large as Siam.”  “ Iceland.”  wrote 
a pupil on an examination, "is a 
bout as large as our teacher.”

See the all-wool Suits, for $22.50 
at Wright’s Cash Store.

Cash Service Station
Where Texas Gasoline is sold,
Texas and Mobil Oils.

"Quick and Efficient Service at Reasonable Price— 
For Cash”.

Ladies Rest Room.

J. N. DAVIS, -Proprietor. N

Phone 16.

D O E S  Y O U R  C O A L

M easure U p?
Are you prepared for the Winter W eath

er? Did your last year coal bill seem to run 
too high? Has the COAL you have been us
ing measured up in heating qualities?

Our coal is of the highest quality as clean 
and free from foreign substance as is possi
ble to make it.

It will give you more' per ton at LESS COST 
Try a few tons and be convinced.

G. B. SHOEM AKE &  SONS, Inc.

The bookkeeping class is pro
gressing nicely. The new books 
have arrived and work will begin 
proper. Mr. Curry, the teacher 
of the class has had geat success 
and is expecting greater within 
the near future. The seven 
students of this class believe it 
will be more interesting wher 
they get the “ Cow Expenses’ 
and the “Pig Income” separated.

FISH! FISH
Who made the remark that 

the “ Fish” were dumb. They ai\ 
already improving u lr vocab
ulary. The following r.uitemen- 
was taken from a co.;versaLio 

‘between, a couple of then; ye.-, ter 
day.

j “Now listen, Lefty, wher 
j“Prof.” Holt walks perpendic 
J larjy into this study hall, r-ark 
Trj £he middi« a .orty-live de
cree angle and .cuts those snak; 
eyes to form an isoscles triangle 
you had better co k your para’ 

jei ears gnd give h' a your under 
filed attention qr ha is sure t 
make a few i: -. ercepted a; 
nouncements,”

1
WE

DO JOB

of All

KINDS
! AND WE ARE ALWAYS ON THE JOB
i

The very utmost in service. .  .careful, com
petent job printing, following your specifica
tions exactly. And we always deliver the 
job on time— none of the heart breaking der 
lays that so often occur when printing is ord
ered. Whatever the job may be, large or 
small, we can give you the most reasonable 
estimate in town and the speediest, most com
plete service. ’

The Eldorado Success

i i inters and Publishers

1

INS PALES-jnnGREEN SIDE V 
CONT

The Red side in th e  M a g czh  
palling gontest r d Qi ••
Dons to magr-Trirw D-
Green side sold i>2 suhriermtimv 
The Green si cl won hv a ven 
narrow margin but- the Fed 
have to give the Greens a part.'

j
j JOHN F. ISAACS, 

President
L  M. HOOVER,

Secretary

Beaton Abstract, a&d Titlo Go.
Promp and Efficient Service
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BARGAINS
FRIDAY A N D  S A T U R D A Y  I

Stove P ip e _________________________  15c f

Stove Shovel__________  15c
Stove Polish_________________ 15c
3 lb Cotton B ats______ ______  60c
Outing 27 inch 1 yd. _____________-20c
Ladies Rib Union Suits Close O u t_______ 49c
Ladies Felt House Shoes _______ _____ — 49c
Ladies Rayon Bloom ers_________________75c
Misses Rayon Bloomers _ _ _ _ ______  75c

A  Good Place To Trade |

City Variety Store

S H E R W IN -W IL L IA M S —

Harmless sheep paint sold in Eldorado by _ -

HOOVER DRUG
STO R E

A S K  TH E M A N  W H O  H A S USED IT

j

S.
4.

5.

PREMIUM LIST

_________________ $1.25
Cow 2 years or over_$5.00

Heifer 1 year or under $2.00
___________________$1.25

Heifer calf— — ____$1.50
__ _____________ $0.75

Corn__________ _ $2,00 $1,00
10 ears each variety shown,
1 gallon eacn variety shelled. 
Hay & Forage.
Sorghum, Aiialfa, Sudan, Darso, 
Johnson, Pea, etc,
1 bundle 5 inches in diameter of 
each variety shown.

Grand Champion Bull — .--------Fruit & Vegetables, $2,50 $1,25
Grade Herefords. Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Melon

Grade herd of cows, 1 year; Farm Display
ling heifer calf *—^ ------ $5,00 Field C rop s-------------- 500 points
Dairy Cattle, Fruit & Vegetables—125 points
1. Jersey cow any Age------ $2.00 Livestock products (butter eggs
2. Holstein cow any age— $2.00 etc,) --------- ________ 125 points
3. Jersey heifer ca lf--------$1.00 Preserved, pickled and canned
4. Holstein heifer calf-—  $1.00 Attractiveness of exibit_100 pt

Horses and Mules, O. E. Con- Total ---------------------1000 points
her, Sup’t. Confer with the superintendent
1. Team of work horses— $2,50 relative tp your entries.
2. Team of work mules-— $2.50 Poultry
3. Mare with horse colt Mrs, O. E. Conner, Sup’ t,

(draft t y p e )---- - $1.25 Rules,
4. Mare with mule co lt ------- $1.25 l. Entries in this department
5. Yearling mule —- ---------$1.25 shall be in by 8:00 o’clock a.m.
6. Saddle horse (with saddle) .. September io. _ ExibitOra shall
__- ______________  $1,25 furnish own coops.
7. Shetland p on y --------------- $1.25 2, Premiums stated in the sched
8. Paint h orse ---------------- $1,25 ules below will be paid on eaeh
Hogs: standard variety, shown,- first
1. Best p ork er------------ $1,25 premiums paid only when there
Agriculture Department, W. F. is competition.
Meador, Sup’t. 3, Poultry judging will begin at
Rules; 10:00 a, in. September 12.
1. Entries in this department Chickens
must be in by 8:30 a. m. Septem- E;
10 o’clock a.m. «r 1--------- ------ 1.
ber 10. —Judging: will begin at 2.
10 o’clock a, m. Sepetmber 10, 3.
2. First money premiums win 4. 
be paid only where there is com- 5. 
petition. In such sections as g 
there is no competition first There are many more premiums 
place award will be made and offered in this 1st but for lack of 
second money will be paid exib~ space cannot be published, 
tor,
3. An exibit in the following EXPERT ELECTRICAL WORK 
sections indicated shall be the If you have electric work of 
list of articles given below. any class, large or small job, see

1st —2nd me for estimates, I guarantee 
$5,0Q 2.50 to satisfy you. Call me at 197

1 standard variety:
Cock $1.00
Cockerel-.— ____ 50
Cockerel . .75
Hen .75
Pullet .75

•50
.25
.50
.50
.50

Pen (cock, hen, 2 pullets) -

Field Crops 
Cotton 
20 open bolls.
8 stalk with bolls.
(leaves removed)
8 pounds cotton seed. 
Grain Sorghums $3.75

J. D. Bullock

! Mr and Mrs. W B Webb and 
Mr and Mrs Eldridge Webb, of 

-$1.75 Mt. Vernon, 111, visited with Mr. 
C A Spencer and family last 
week. While here Mr. and MrsKftffir, Milo, Feterita, Higari

l^twcTgallon°seed of^aeh variety W B Webb, accompanied by klr 
1 bundle B inches in diameter. Spencer and wife. made a Dap 
of each (stripped of leaves). across the border into Old Mex- 
“  r e - -  n<m  sumJD umug ieo and according to reports giv 

n!ftu Bnrlev etc by Mr. Spencer he had quite a
f S t a  ‘ S h  ™ /e ty  threshed bit a fun out.of Mrs. Webb, J W ;

One's inch bundle each variety her tost trip across the border.
. was her second trip to Texas and
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FROM  SA N  ANGELO

THE MORRISS SHOPPE 
Has opened a new and up to date 
Beauty Shoppe, in connection 
with the regular line of Millin
ery, Dress making, and exclu
sive line of gifts,

118 E. Beauregard

G, E, PRATT & COMPANY
Dealers in Lumber, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings, Paint, Lime, Ce
ment and all Kiinds of Building Material. We will appreciate 
your Business,- estimates furnished Free.
112 West Aye. D, San Angelo, Tex.

SCIIERZ GREENHOUSE AND NURSERY
Proper planting on your home grounds— Parks—Public Build
ings With Trees— Evergreens—-Flowering Shrubs Selected and 
Adapted to West Texas Conditions.
Palms—  Ferns—  Potplants—  Modern Landscape Service.
216 East Ave. K (on Eldorado Highway) ' San Angelo, Tex.

MARMQN CO, OF SAN ANGELO
See our full line of Marmon and Roosevelt Cars, th qnly 8 cylin
der car under $1000.00. Aak a bout our liberal time payment 
plan they are made fqr your aecq mqdatiqn, b sure and use it.
119 E. Conpho Aye, San Angelo, Tex.

BOWEN PLUMBING CO.
Plumbing, Heating and Gas Fiting. Complete line of water 
heaters and plumbers supplies. Estimates cheerfully furnish
ed—  all work guaranteed, W§ appreciate your business.
San Angelo, Texas. 421 S. Oakes.

GREENE —  BRICKEY Chiropractors
Mrs. Claudie Greene, B. C„ 9 years practice, Palmer School Grad
uate, Will take pare of the ladies and children. I. B. Brickey, 
D. C. PH. C., 3 year Texas Graduate, 5 years practice. Will 
take care of the mien. We are prepared to take care of any 
ease of acute or chronic Diseases. Phoone 4936-1.
1225 Orient St. San Angelo, Texas.

MILLER TAILORING CO,
“ Every thing for men” , Extra special Fine clothes, $20.50 per 
suit sturdy stunning and colorful. Long wearing and will Tail
or well. All kinds of alterations and remodeling.
Phone 405Q-3 $ S, Chadbourne St. San Angelo, Texas.

SHEEP FOR SALE
S. J. Elliott of Marysville, Ohio has a new carload of Rambouillet 
Rams. There will be some good stud rams of Steiger breeds of 
this car. See them ip qne qf the Barracks, Old Fort Concho, V2 

block South of the Wool Growers Warehouse.

SAN ANGELO FOUNDRY & MACHINE CO., INC.
Manufacturers of San Angelo Spudder &Pump jacks, iroruk brass 
castings, pattern making, structural and ornamental iron work. 
Pipe binding, pipe threading, joint turning, stem welding, boiler 
makers, machiniste & heavy forgers, electric & acetylene welders 
Day phqne'4442 Night phone 481612 Box 256
East XlPtOh St. — Orient Tracks San Angelo* Texas

BROWN’S BOOT SHOP

Cowboy Boots hand-made. Boot 
and shoe repairing guaranteed.

Phone 6026 8 W. Twohig,

San Angela, Texas.

MRS. r. w, MtKELVFV, [Miss Cora Carver, 28 W. Beau
General Dress making special- [ f  + + ’ ^ eiPs^ tcl1 

king, in Tailored Coats and suits f b  3  1 ° r
Mezzeniane floor 16i/2 W. Concha &ei 3 gnen prompt attention-
Phone 6309 San Angelo, i .........  *” ~ ---------- ------ —

..... 1 1 ■« 1 1 I, XJ , ................ The Diamond Weather Strip Co
If delays make you nervous try' W. D. “ Billy” Young Mgr. 
our sudden service. Weather striping of all type-

ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. “ UJ30'00 £iven awa/write for information, 10 E. Co
Armeture and Motor Rewinding lege St. San Angelo, Texas 
Automotive Starters 'and Gen
erator Repairing.
213 N. Chadbourne 4420 San 

Angelo,
J. »gJ. UM1 ■■!- ■ ■ ■ ■

OTIS OPTICAL CO.

Top prices paid for your pro 
duce; see The San Angelo Pou 
try & Egg Co. Before you sel 
your Chickens, Turkeys, Egg: 
a-d Hides. 4th and Pecan or 
Santa Fe Tracks Dial 3351 

S?u Angelo, Texas

The Dixie Scries is over an;

O. L. Parris 
Qptomatrist, t

f‘For Better Glasses”
Ground Floor Western Reserve _ . . , , . ,
Life Bldg. Opposite Court House.

games ‘played. Armiral Britaii 
RAY MYERS CO. 0f  Mayer county put the edito:

Brick Contractors—  Let efficient bii 4 :‘e wrong track. He salt
brick Masan's figure your Brick it Would be a cinch for th' 
work or your repair and new jobs wh ™e “
325 E. 16th St. Phone 5913-4. tovm.

! v x r3 a -o -z £ S G S -'0 < E }& -o < E z ^ 5 > '.)-* i3 £ it-o < 3 ia > 0 4 e ia a -(> -€ tim *(> ia t» -o -a m » -tn K m n  
O

a S e l f - S e r v e ’:
Grocery Store

If we take care of the pennies the dollars will 
take care of themselves.

SPECIALS F0K
FR ID A Y  AN D SATURDAY j

Iftpnnq PINT0JUO 0)110 New crop 10 lb 98c |
Post Bran ::Z  ■■ 11c |
Post Toasties *»■*•» 11c |
Grrapenuts *— 35c
IpAnn No. 2 can-L CCtu Economy or 33 brand twp for 25c
"is IT * 11 White Swan small can IVI 1 I IT Armours or Baby Borden 

6 cans
24e j

Bacon “ 19c |
Spuds 24c j
Potatoes Tr 24c 1
|| q  j-Q China or large pkg.uD white Swan 25c!

svy Peaberry Blend 3 lb-- 98c |1 iDTlPP. Maxwelihouse 3 lb-- 1.44 |KJollvU Maxwelihouse 1 lb — 49c |
Light House or□ Gap ■ B ig ^ h i t e N a .t h a 23c

Super Suds1 CO o
»c

-«2
se

,;-
<w

Salmon “ 47c
Cookies 19c |
|3i | n D  Medium sour 36 to JL PIjTaIOO the can gal. 70c j

“p  " j. FOR SALAD X- X ULlU Big 30c can for 25c j
M a tch e s**»• 15c j

GlP Old Gold, Camels,
Lucky Strikes, or Chester-

etiBS fieids- cart°n-
$1.15 ! 

|
If We Please You, Tell Others 
If Not Tell Us. 1
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LUNDON TOP AND BODY WORKS
Automobile Tops —  Seat covers —  Fenders and Bodies Re

built —  Automobile Painting —  Automobile Glass.
Telephone Dial 3222

20 EastConcho San Angelo, Tex.

JOHN R. BOX
Cabinet and lij^ft millwork, auto delivery and Truck Bobies. 

window screens, screen doors, House and Store fixtures built 
to order, Refinishing and repairing all types; done by experts, 
complete stock of hardwood lumber on hand at all times.

60— 64 Love St. Phone 30442
San Angelo, Texas.

UPHOLSTERING! UPHOLSTERING!
We are equipped to properly properly upholster or refinish fur. 

niture. Beautiful patterns in in upholstering materials at sur
prisingly low cost. A  trial is allwe ask.

LUCKIE & WILLIAMS FURNITURE COMPANY 
604 S. (Oakes St. San Angelo, Texas.

CHIROPRACTIC
i An established health science that gets results. I f your 
health is not what it should be, a trial will convince you 

Twenty two years experience.
| Opposite | E. F. CAPSHAW
| Woolworth’s | Chiropractic Massuers

FR EE —  FREE —  FREE
Oil! to the purchasers of our quality guaranteed Gasoline at 
20 cents per Gallon.
Best Grade Oil in 5 Gallon Lots, 45 cents per Gallon.
Bring your own containers

FRED BROWN’S STATION
461 S. Oakes St North o f Orient Tracks

WESTERN BODY AND FENDER WORKS 
AND WESTERN MOTOR FINANCE COMPANY

All types of fender, Body and Radiator work. No job too big 
-None to Small.

We take the dents out of accidents.
We also re-finance your car.

21 W. Harris St.

AUTO-OILED AERM OTOR WINDMILLS 
PIPE, PIPE FITTINGS, CYLINDERS, SUCKER RODS 

PEERLESS ENCING
CEDAR POST, STAPLEES, BARBED AND SMOOTH WIRE 

CROWTHER SUPPLY COMPANY

TANKS FOR ALL PURPOSES
Bolted Steel Storage Tanks, Galvinized Tanks pLiir' Welded 

Tanks, Galvanized Corrugated Tanks. Keystone Copper Steel 
used exclusively in our shop.

WENDLAND SHEET METAL WORKS V
H. G. Wendland, Proprietor.

30-34 W. Concho Ave. Phone 6961

SPECIAL OFFER
PHOTOGRAPH

Free FREE Free
A large portrait hand colored in oil with each half dozen small 

photograhs. Prices from five dollars half dozen, up—
All work guaranteed San Angelo, Texas

CHADBOURNE STUDIO 
Ragsdale Bldg. CSaadboume and Concho

A. O. ALLEN & SON
Music Dealers. Artistic goods at right prices. Pianos,  ̂
anos, small musical merchandise Radios. See us tor ie 
tration, lower prices, easy terms. Near St. Ange ous

CHAMBERLIN & GRUPE 
CHIROPRACTORS

The oldest and most modernly equipped chiropractic office in 
West Texas. Efficient, Scientific Health Services.—  Palmer 
Graduates—  Neurocalometer Services.
2nd Floor Rust Bldg. Dial 4284—4543

All work Guaranteed. 

W. W. Foreman, Mgr.

Special to out oof town trade only 
Shampoo and marcel $1.00 

Shampoo and Fingerwave $1.00 
Guaranteed permament wave $6. 

Parking space.
511 S. Chad. Dial 5088.

MAGIC BEAUTY SHOP

' Win. WYCHE.

112 N. Chadboume
New and1'used Furniture and 
clothing; bought, sold and traded. 
Furniture upholstered, repaired 
and mirrows resilvered.

San Angelo Mattress Factory. 
6235 Oaks St. C. S. Allen, Prop. 

Old Mattresses made new. 
New Mattresses made to order. 
Guaranteed Rug renovating.

ABSOLUTELY NO PAIN 
If I hurt you, you don’t have 

to pay.
DR. ATKINSON, DENTIST 

Low Prices— Best Materials 
1051/2 S. Chadbourne St. 

Phone 6196 San Angelo, Texas

DON’T THROW MONEY AWAY

We rebuild Shoes and Boots 
the Factory way.

Special service to out of town 
customers.

W. H. LAWRENCE 
603 S. Chadboume St.

IDEAL Four Wheel Trailers
Guaranteed not to Shimmey or

Wobble-
Call for Demonstration.
Scott Replacement Parts Co. 

12i2 SO. Chadbourne

Eleven Years in San Angelo 
The only exclusive Radiator 

Shop in West Texas.
San Angelo Radiator Company

“ We Know How”
24 W. Twohig, San Angelo, Tex,

MRS. F. B. BRIGGS 
219 Mays Bldg. 

Dressmaking, Hemstitching 
and Buttons. Remodeling and 
fitting. Once tried, always sat
isfied.

Genuine replacement parts for 
all cars, new and used. 

Wholesale and Retail 
We save you money.
Scott Replacement Parts Co. 

1212 S. Chadbourne Phone3354

TEXAS STOCKMEN’S SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

BONE MEAL SALT 
for

SHEEP & CATTLE 

134-36 E. Ave. B. San Angelo

-KING BRO’S GAk AGE 
FILLING STATION 

We specialize in all types of 
Acetylene Welding. We weld 
everything but daybreak and a 
Broken Heart.

902 S. Chadbourne St.
San Angelo, Texas.

HAGELSTEIN MONUMENT 
COMPANY

Better built memorials. Come 
to yard see what you buy. Don’t 
be disappointed':

FARM IMPLEMENTS
We carry a complete line of John Deere Superior Farm Im- 

rplements. See our John Deere Row Binder. Also Carry most 
complete line of r epair parts West of Dallas.

WHITAK ER BROS.

AUTO DOOR GLASS WINDSHIELDS 
AUTO GLASS, WINDSHIELDS PAINT, ART MATERIALS

Wall paper and party goods. Our Prices are right, 
for estimates on your house and barn paint.

MILLER PAINT CO.

See us

LUMBER AND BUILER’S SUPPLIES
Around the Slogan “ Quality Tells and Price Sells” That is how 
we have built our business, We carry every thing needed by the 
builder—  Call by. Bates-Cavitt Lumber Company
Cor. Ave “D”  an dOak»s Sterre -San Angelo, Texas.

W. S. NANCE, JEWELER
Watchmaker, Diamond setter. We manufacture jewelry to suit 

your own taste and ideas. Bring us your old jewelry and we will 
remake it in to the latest paterns and styles at small cost.

BRAKES-BRAK ES— BRAKES
For safe driving good brakes are a necessity, Time, economy 

and good insurance.
Let “ BILL and BILL” at the

most complete brake service in West Texas Look your brakes 
over also have your front wheels checked for tire wear shimmy, 
and hard stearing, cars washed vacum cleaned and greased the 
right way. Your patronage will be appreciated.

ANGELO BRAKE SERVICE OC.
23—25 North Chadbourne St. San Angeloo, Texas.

CULLIN COLE
Cash Register, Typewriter and 

ladding machines repaired. New 
Typewriters, Bicycles, 2 Hand 
Bicycles for sale. All makes 
phonegraphss Repaired.
129 College Phone 5026

CONCHO PACKING CO., INC.
Santa Fe Tracks and Magdalene St.

Cash paid for all kinds of Pro duce. Get our prices on poultry, 
Turkeys, Eggs, Hides and Peca ns before selling.

Local 3616Phone L. D. 12

VETERINARY HOSPITAL
Ranchers and Farmer’s veterin
ary Supplies Vaccines, Mineral!
Feeds, Stomach worm Remidies. 
Boarding Kennels. Phone 5336 
Dr. D. H. Bennett 423 South 
Chadbourne St. San Angelo, Tex

TAYLOR’S WATCH SHOP
Manufacturing Jewelers,Watch
maker’s, Clocks, phonographs 
and old Jewelery repaired.
181-2 N. Chad St. San Angelo.

PAUL THE HATTER
Your old hats made new.

Mail orders given prompt atten
tion. Transportation paid one 
way. Naylor Building.
San Angelo, Texas.

DR. B. F. GEORGE 
SPECIALIST

Genito Urinary 
Diseases

Guaranty Slate oann Building 
ivooui 215

Rr MONTAGUE
306-307 Rust

SUTTON «
Attorneys at Law 
Bldg. Dial 6336.
John F. Sutton Brian Montague

COLEMAN’S 
Beaute’ Service Shoppe

Specializing in all lines of Beau
ty Culture. Permanent Wavei 
$6.00 up. Special attention ti 
out of town trade.
Mothers your cmidren are wei 
come.
Plenty of Parking space.
22 E Washington Drive. Phone 
3259.

Piles Cured Without a Knife
•Treatment of Genito Urinarj 

diseases, Tuberculosis, Skin ant 
Spinal diseases. Dr. K. H. Lind 
ley.

Qui-Si-Sana Sanitarium
1113 N. Chadbourne 
San Angelo, Texas

DR. DEWEY SUTTON
Special atention to diseases of 

Kidney, bladder and prostrate 
203 Cent. Nat’t. Bank Bldg 

5312—Phones— 4101

SAFETY VULCANIZING CO.
307 South Chadboume 

Giant Truck Tire Vulcanizing 
Carl Lady Dial 4726
Rock Filling Station our agent. 
Invite us to your next blowout”

CITY TAILORS & CLEANERS
31 North Chadbourne San An
gelo, Texas. Cleaning Pressing, 
& Altering. Ladies work a spec- 
ality. Mail orders filled prompt, 
ly.

DR. R. N. TROTZKY
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat Special
ist. 511 Central National Bank 
Building San Angelo, Texas. 
Telephone 4578 6469

HARRIS OPTICAL CO.
Dr. Edward A. Caroe 

Optometrist 
Eyes Examined Glasses Fitteu 
Phone 812, 9. E. Twofug Ave.

San Angelo, Texas

WM. J. COVINGTON
Safe expert Lock and Gun Smith 
Automobile Keys made by num
ber for 50c while you wait. 

South Ookes St.

Milton Heath J. W. Stovall 
HEATH & STOVALL 

Attorneys and Counselors at law 
402-04 Rust Bldg Phone 5166

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
Funeral Directors Embalmers 

Superior Ambulance Service 
Dial 4444 San Angelo, Texas

The Castor Manufacturing, Cu.
Gement contractors, Title, A il 

Stone Duntile Buuumg units. 
Composition — Marine—  Lawn 
Furniture. No. 19 E. Ave. D. 
Dial 4482, San Angeio, Texas.

Jv..^ ,'pO .M A S
Attorney Aat Law. Lloyd 

Kerr and L .D . Gayer, Associates 
First National Bank Building, 

San Ang^Pi Teaas.

Concho Mattress Factory 
Phone 3224 

Corner Ave. D and Burgess St 
Mrs H. Collard, Proprietor 

Have your old mattresses made 
new at reasonable prices. New 
ones sold too.

. J. B. HUFF 
Have your altering, Relining, 

and Repairing done now. Any 
garment made to fit..
125V2 So. Chad. St. can Angelo

SAN ANGELO BUSINESS COL.
Bookkeeping, Stenography, Ab 

stracting, Stenotype, Salesman
ship, Business Adminsitration. 
Term Opens September 3.
31 1-2 E. Concho San Angelo.

Duke —  Allen Auto Electric 
Armatures Rewound and Ex

changed. Jobbers of Electrical 
Goods. Corner of Oaks and 
Concho Sts. San Angelo, Phone 
4779.

PLUMBING THAT SATISFIES 
Modern Plumbing and Heatin, 

Co., Inc.,. R. T. Peacock, Mgr.
Out of town Business taken 

care of promptly.
33 N Chad. SG _ Phone 62Q4

MAYO BROS.
21/2 S. Chadboume

See us about our extremely low 
prices in crown and bridge work. 
Special attention given to out of 
town trade.
Consultation and Examination
Free.

$25.00 TEETH $25.00 
Upper and Lower

DENTISTS
O. K. Mayo, D. D. S. and J. E. 
Mayo, D. D. S., composing 

MAYO BROS., DENTISTS

Lone Star Beauty Shop
Mez. floor, Lone Star Drug Store 
comer of Chadboume and Beau

regard, all types of beauty cul
ture : Finger waves, Marcels, Eu
gene Fredric and Croquignol 
waves by artists. Secial ar— 
rangement for out o f town pat
rons. Bertie Leeth, Mrs. Moore 
and Grace Boyd, operators. 

“ Once tried always satisfied”  
Dial 8408

FANCY DRESS MAKING
Have your alterations and sev 

ing done by an artist. Plent 
o f parking space, no time 11 ml 
Mrs. Ola Barron, Appt No. 1 
Passadena Apts, formerly t 
Coleman, 6144.

HOLMES TRANSFER CO.
C. A. Holmes, Prop., Bonded 

(Warehouse, Magazine Keepers 
1 \tlas Powder Co., Long Dis
tance Hauling. Phone 5202 
303 N. Chadboume St. San An
gelo, Texas.

KELLY FLORAL COMPANY 
All kinds o f cut flowers, pot

ted plants nad funeral work. 
|pnbne 3566 306 West Beaure
gard, San Angelo, Texas. Mrs. 
C. C. West our local agent.

Give us a chance on your build 
ing material. We manufacture 
our own lumber, and can make 
the prices right.

EAST TEXAS LUMBER CO
Comer—  Ave. A  and Orient St. 

San Angelo Texas
Near-the stand pipe

Bullock & Taylor Electric Co.
Authorized dealers on Crosiy 

(Radio. Special prices on used 
battery type. Phone 5062

Chapman Whitsett & Webb
Auditors and Accountants, 
Certified Reports. Audit sys- 

emis— Tax Service, Oil Property 
Accounting.
303 San Angelo. Nat. Bn’k. Bldg.

Floor Waxing and Polish! 
jno job too big or small.

C. E. Stockwell
SAN ANGELO HOUSE AN

WINDOW CLEANING QO
We specialize in Floor Waxi 

(and Polishing.
24 W. Twohig Phone 32!

LILA M. MUNSINGER 
Chiropractor

Specializing in children’s . 
women’s diseases.
Phone 3708, 201 E. Beauregi 

San Angelo, Texas

SAN ANGELO SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Ina Pearl Curry, Director, Aileen Trimble, Piano, Elizabeth S, 

[Edwards, Dramatic Art, Clancy E. Baldridge Assisted by Mar, 
tha Fuller, Kindergarten and Foreign Languages, Idah jo  Fuller, 
Art and Designing, Ina Pearl Curry, Voice. Opening Sept: 16. 
305 W. Concho Ave. Phone ’ 6182

LYDIC’K ROOFING COMPANY OF SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
Roofing and Sheet Metal Contractors. Estimates f cheerfully 

furnished. Roof with fire resistance material at a: nominal cost. 
Personal attention given all patrons.
Corner Fourth and Randalph Streets, San Angelo, Texas.

B. & H. HARDWA RE COMPANY

Invites your patronage and inspection while in San Angelo. 

310 N. Chadboume Dial 8784

MAGAZINES
Best Subscription prices. 
Write us.

McGLASSON 
J26 Twohig, San Angelo, Texas.

Dress making and altering done 
by an artist.

Mrs. M. Mayberry 
mil appreciate your patronage 
(26 W. Harris Siam Angelo,

Twenty years experience, ; 
work Guarenteed.

HOME PLUMBING CO. 

W. O. Overholser, Mgr. 
Plumbing gas fitting and stes 
Heating in all Branches. E 
(timates cheerfully furnished. 
Dial 6220 1U 7 S. ?a\


